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LOK SABRA 
Thursday, February 21, 1963/PhaZguna 

2, 1884 (Saka) 

The Lok Sabha met at EZeuen of 
the Clock 

[MR. SPEAKER in the ChaiT] 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTION'S 

Mechanise;d Brick PlaDt 

+ r Shri Bishanchander 'Seth: 
I Shri Sohodh Hansi!a: 

*56_ i 5hri S. C. Samanta: 
Shri Bhagwat Jha Aza4: 

\.. Shri Bhakt Darshao: 
Will the Minister of Works, Hoas-

ing and Rehaltilitation be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether it is :a fact that Gov-
ernmen t are considering a proposal 
for setting up of a Mechanized Brick 
Plant in Delhi; 

(b) if so, when it is likely to be <et 
up; and 

(c) what will be the total expeJll-
'Cillure involved! 

The Deputy Minister ill Ole MiDis-
try uf Works, Housing and Rehabili-
tation (Smi P S. Naskar): (a) Y-es. 
It is proposed to be set up by the 
National Buildings Construction 
Corporation Limited which is a fully 
Government owned Company_ 

(b) :r.iegotiations for the import of 
necessary machinery are in progress. 

(c) About Rs. 18'65 lakhs-Rs. 
16'65 lakhs on the capital outlay and 
Rs. 2 lakhs on the working capital. 

''IT f,,~;til: m.: I{' ~ ~wrr 
~T ~r ff. orT li l1m'f ~ tt ;r;rnr) 

2nD (Ai) LSD-l 

"'fTQ;<Ti ~'f'!;T HHT 't:I'f ~~'f.\'f ~Tm 
llT :;xm ~ ori -.Ti Wn, 'fliif'f. it'll 
~~Wf ~ f'f. ~ ~ ~ >t'fCf1 ~ 
iJT '3"trf.T ;ml;;rr ~ Q:T ~iJT ~ fit' m't 
~ if :;it "fiJ ~ illRl1T ~t ;r;rf.r ij; 
<r.nr if \'flT ~ ~ ~ Q:T ;;rn:tiT 'qn: ~ 
<r.nrfl1ii;~lfT~? 

f~, 1JIro~ <m ~ ~T 
(~ ~~ QT) : lll: >t~ m:ft 
~ f~ ilfI;;f) if ,,-ii1ft 'qT<:: O'Rl"" 
"IT<:: 'F<::f9 ~ fI' mor f~) I 'll't 
~ on: ~l1'fiT ~ ~i't <mIT ~ ~ I 

~f~ um. :~iJTI{-.Ti~ 
~ ~ l1'r<: ~ !f<I>' 11:~ OR ~i 
~ ~moro; I{ ;;rr;,.rr 'iI1fIiJT q'T f'f. m 
f~ 'q1Gf~T 'f.T ~ WIT $ f~. 

~ on: ~ ~ trfifT? 

''IT ~ lIf'ln : llfI <i'!ilfl ... 
(1"T >t. ~1 ;;rRiJT ~ -q' ~ ~ ~ 
f'!7 s~ ~ -{l ;ffit ~T on: fl1\'l'T 'f>'~1 1 

Shri Su.bodh Hansda: May I know 
whether this plant will be of a com-
mercial nature or will this plant be 
a pilot plant? 

Shri P. S. Naskar: ~ I said, it is 
not directly being done by the Gov-
ernment but it is being done by a 
Corporation, namely. the NBCC and 
they will have it as a commereial 
propc.si tion. 

~ "lffl~~ : 'FlT~~ orr;'[ 'f>'T ~l'iIT 
<'!lllm If<IT % f'l> f~ if -iT f '!llfvr 
'f>'ni "fm 'fIT ~ ~'ff1 ~iJT ij; 
f'f.<ri't on:~l~ 'lfl ~f(1" ~~ ~ f[T mT ? 
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1$("\ ~ \InfT: ~ ~'1'T ('fT ~ 
~~~ I f~ itf~~r ~lf'FR 
'P'f <:%: ~ ~T l{l!f'f gil; ~ wmT WTRi 
.......,.ll'f~~' 

I$("\q: 'flfT~"'f~f'f>~tj;~ 
if, oof'f('f ~T" ~ f~Rl if, ~T ~ 
~ ~'f><: ~T ;;rn:tif? 

1$("\ ~ l!f>fT : ;;rq ('f'f> ~ 'f<: 

~;p;flli~ mrvr 'if<'f ~ ~ ~R 
I1'IIT'f <fi'\" ~ ~ ~ ('f'f> ~" <TN '!ft 'fftt 
f.q.m ~r f'F 'f>1{ ~I iflT<: 'fi1ll" 
i,; ~ ;;rr::pTT I 

Training Centres !or Goldsmiths 

+ f Shri Subodh Bansda: 
Shri S. C. Samanta: 
Shl1i M. L. Dwivedi: 

I Shrimati Savitri Nigam: 
·57. ~ Shri B. K. Das: 

\ 
8hri Raghunath Singh: 
Shri A. N. Vidyalankar: 
Shri Koya: . 

L Shri KajroIkar: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Gov-
ernment intend to give training to 
goldsmiths in the use of fourteen 
carat gold for making ornaments and 
also propose to give financial assist-
ance to them; 

(b) if so, how many centres will 
be opened for this purpose; and 

(c) in which places? 

The Deputy Minister in the Minis-
try of Finance (Shri B. R. Bhagat): 
(a) to (c). The question of facili-
tating the use of gold alloys upto 14 
carat in purity by goldsmiths is 
under consideration and it is not 
possible to indicate at this stage the 
actual measures which may be taken. 

Sbri Subodh Bansda: May I know 
whether it is a fact that the cost Of 
manufactun!! 011 J14-dt. ornaments is 

much more and, if so, whether the 
Government has assessed the cost of 
manufacture of these ornaments? 

Shri B. 1\. )Ulago.t: If by cost the 
hon. Member means the wage com-
ponent, it is true that 14 ct. gold is 
more difficult to handle and the wage 
component will be more. But that 
would benefit the goldsmiths because 
for every unit of 14-ct. gold they will 
earn more wages and more people 
will be employed. 

Some Bon. Members ,.ose-

Mr. Speaker: We are having a re-
gular discussion on this. I have re-
ceived a notice :from 17 hOn Mem-
bers and am going to allo';" some 
time for this particular discussion. 
Therefore there ought not to be 
many questions asked. 

Shrimati Savitri Nigam: May r 
know whether the hon. Minister is 
aware that these unemployed gold-
smiths are in great distress, specially 
in Delhi where 10,000 Of them have 
become unemployed? What immediate 
relief is goi,ng to be given to these 
people? 

Mr. Speaker: The question of ~ 
lief does not arise from this question. 

Shri B. K. Das: May I k..'lOW whe-
ther it has been examined if the 
usual tools that are being used noW 
can also be used for making these 
14-ct. ornaments? 

Mr. Speaker: It is only the train-
ing that is in question in this. 

Dr. M. S. Aney: May I know whe-
ther the Government is going to giv~ 
any monetary assistance to these 
goldsmiths Who want to get training 
in this institution as most of them 
are now' unemployed and without 
any means to leave their houses and 
go anywhere else? 

Mr. Speaker: Any scholarships for 
the trainees? 

Shri B. R. Bbagat: The whole ,nat-
ter of how to provide help to these 




